
$1,800,000 - 6611 Fleecydale Rd, NEW HOPE
MLS® #PABU2044874 

$1,800,000
4 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 2,877 sqft
Residential on 1 Acres

NON AVAILABLE, NEW HOPE, PA

Home to famous artists for hundreds of years,
the Lumberville Historic District has been listed
on the National Register of Historic Places
since 1984  and is located along the
picturesque Delaware River.   In the 1700s,
the village was known as Wall's Landing
named after Revolutionary War hero, Col.
George Wall Jr, as well as Wall's Saw Mills.  
In 1922, famous Bucks County Impressionist,
Clarence Johnson (1894-1981), who studied
at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,
where he was awarded a Cresson
Scholarship, called  6611 Fleecydale Rd 
home while he painted the local landscapes
which now grace the walls of some of the most
well known art galleries and art collectors
throughout the world.    Now  you have an
opportunity to live in one of the very few
surviving artistâ€™s homes in the village. 
According to Deed records, built in the early
1700s, this home is like no other in the entire
village. where Antique meets  true Mid
Century!! The original home is stone with all
original wide plank floors.  The main level
consists of the kitchen with fireplace and
mercer tile surround, two tiered island, six
burner Viking range, Miele dishwasher, and
gorgeous tile backsplash.   The second floor is
accessed by the original pie stairs and
consists of a full bathroom, bedroom and a
HUGE amazing roof deck. The lower level has
a beautiful fireplace, incredible built-in
bookcases with murphy bed, full bathroom,
walk-in wine cellar, laundry room and a



wonderful blue stone 3 season room.  The
mid-century modern addition designed by
renowned architect, David C S Polk,  blends
flawlessly with the old addition.  Blue stone
heated floors, an incredible walk in stone
fireplace, walls of glass allowing you to take in
the gorgeous views that made artists call
Lumberville home, built-in sofa, stone walls
and incredible details!  On the other side of the
kitchen is the Main Suite with marble heated
floors, cathedral ceilings, built-in gas fireplace,
water closet with sink, and the most amazing
walk in shower with multiple jets and with two
additional sinks!  You will also find two walk in
closets, a wall of closets and sliding glass
doors going out to your own private patio.    As
you exit through the mid century addition, you
will walk across to the artists cottage and
studio! The studio has vaulted ceilings, built-in
desks that span an entire wall, gorgeous stone
fireplace, juliet balcony overlooking the creek
across the road, full bath, bedroom area and
another living area on the lower level.  BOTH
of these spaces currently serve as home
offices!  Below are three garage bays! The
property has multiple levels of gardens and
stone walls, an antique fountain with koi pond,
and an incredible greenhouse so you can grow
all your own vegetables and fruits!! Fleecydale
Rd is a designated scenic road in Bucks
County and is one of the most beautiful roads
in the entire county!!  The village of
Lumberville was occupied by many artists and
was also the birthplace of the luminist artist
Martin Johnson Heade and in the early 1900's
it became a haven for various artists and
writers who came to Lumberville to enjoy the
quiet, bucolic atmosphere so necessary to
successful creative work. Early in the 20th
century artists and writers, attracted by the
privacy and beauty of the area, began to move
into Lumberville. Daniel Garber, Fern Coppage
and Henry Hudson Baker are just some of the
artists who made Lumberville their home. 



Walk to the fabulous and historic Black Bass
Inn for dinner,  the Lumberville General Store
or the 1740 House for lunch/dinner, tube down
the Delaware or take a kayak out and spend
the day enjoying this beautiful countryside. 
Just over an hour to Newark International
Airport  or Philadelphia International Airport, an
hour and a half to NYC or an hour to
Philadelphia.  Square footage may not be
accurate.   Guest House room/baths NOT
included in bathroom or bedroom count since
it's NOT the main home

Built in 1825

Essential Information

MLS® # PABU2044874

Sold Price $1,800,000

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 4.00

Full Baths 4

Square Footage 2,877

Acres 1.30

Year Built 1825

Type Residential

Sub-Type Detached

Style Contemporary, Farmhouse/National Folk, Mid-Century Modern

Status Closed

Sold Date June 23rd, 2023

Community Information

Address 6611 Fleecydale Rd

Area Solebury Twp (10141)

Subdivision NON AVAILABLE

City NEW HOPE

County BUCKS-PA

State PA

Zip Code 18938

Amenities



Amenities Built-Ins, Crown Molding, Entry Lvl BR, Master Bath(s), Recessed
Lighting, Soaking Tub, Stall Shower, Tub Shower, Upgraded
Countertops, Walk-in Closet(s), Shades/Blinds, Wood Floors, Curved
Staircase, Wine Storage, Air Filter System, Exposed Beams, Sauna,
Store/Office, Wainscotting

Parking Lighted Parking, Secure Parking, Heated

# of Garages 2

Garages Covered Parking, Garage - Front Entry

View Garden/Lawn, Panoramic, Scenic Vista, Trees/Woods, Water, Street,
Creek/Stream, Mountain

Is Waterfront Yes

Waterfront Creek

Interior

Interior Features Floor Plan-Open

Appliances Dishwasher, Dryer, Extra Refrg/Frz, Oven/Range-Gas, Range hood,
Refrigerator, Stainless Steel Appliances, Washer, Oven-Self Cleaning,
Six burner stove, Built-In Range, Commercial Range

Heating Central, Forced Air, Zoned, Radiant, Radiator

Cooling Central A/C, Zoned, Ductless/Mini-Split, Multi Units

Fireplace Yes

# of Fireplaces 3

Fireplaces Mantel(s), Wood

# of Stories 3

Stories 3

Exterior

Exterior Stone, Wood

Exterior Features Extensive Hardscape, Exterior Lighting, Gutter System, Balcony,
Deck(s), Patio, Stone Retaining Walls, Water Fountains, Outbuilding
Apartment, Flood Lights, Terrace

Lot Description Backs to Trees, Landscaping, Rear Yard, Pond, Stream/creek, Not In
Development, Road Frontage, SideYard(s), Sloping, Fishing Available

Roof Shake, Metal, Slate, Flat, Pitched

Foundation Slab, Stone

School Information

District NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY

Elementary NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY

Middle NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY



High NEW HOPE-SOLEBURY

Additional Information

Zoning R2

Listing Details

Listing Office Biello & Black Group, LLC
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